Second Sunday
of Lent
1411 First Ave W., Seattle, WA
98119 (206) 282-0223
www.stanneseattle.org

Mass
Sunday: 10:00am
Weds — Fri: 5:30pm
Saturday Vigil Mass: 5:00pm

Confession
Saturday: 3:30 – 4:30pm
Weds — Fri: 5 – 5:20pm

To arrange for the Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick or a funeral, please call the Parish Ofﬁce, (206) 282-0223

Meet Us
Priest Administrator
Fr. Colin Parrish, fr.colin@stanneseattle.org
Pastoral Associate
Mike Borte, mikeborte@stanneseattle.org
Pastoral Assistant for Administration
Gerry Scully, gscully@stanneseattle.org
Director of Small Groups & Discipleship
Taniele Tucker, ttucker@stanneseattle.org
Administrative Assistant
Kathy Picht, kathy@stanneseattle.org
Pastoral Assistant for Communications
Erica Leung, erica@stanneseattle.org

Sunday, March 13
10:00AM

Mass

11:00AM

Coffee & Donuts

Monday, March 14
8:30AM

Martha’s Workers

7:00PM

RCIA

7:00PM

Communion &
Liberation

Bookkeeper
Colleen Tyerman, colleen@stanneseattle.org
St. Anne School Principal
Mary Sherman, msherman@stannesea.org
Choir Director
Charlie Hiestand, chiestand@stanneseattle.org

Tuesday, March 15
—
Wednesday, March 16
5:00PM

Confession

5;30PM

Mass

6:15PM

Stations of the Cross

Thursday, March 17
5:00 PM
Confession
5:30PM
Mass
Friday, March 18
5:00PM

Confession

5:30PM

Mass

7:00PM

AA Meeting

Saturday, March 19
3:30PM

Confession

5:00PM

Mass

Sunday, March 20
10:00AM

Mass

11:00AM

Coffee & Donuts

Imani Webb
Brian O’Neil
Joe Maricich
Bill Hulvershorn
John Blaha

Jim Young
Stephen Wilken
Louis Hughes
Jim Waldref
Cedric Jones

Sean Carlesimo
Mario Barger †
Kathi Ellsworth †
† Deceased

Anno unc e m ents
Special Events

Soup Donations

Support Coffee & Donuts

During Lent, we seek to extend the love and care
experienced at past soup nights with our less
fortunate brothers and sisters by donating cans of
soup. You can drop off your donation to the parish
office or bring it to church. These donations will be
delivered to a local food bank. Also, mark your
calendar for Wednesday, April 6 to join us for a
parish Soup Supper! Everyone is invited to be part
of this community building!

If you enjoy coffee and donuts, and would
like it to continue each week, please show
your support with a financial contribution.
Look for the “Donations” jar when you
arrive for coffee and donuts.

Support Ukraine

A special collection is being taken as a
direct response to the humanitarian crisis
surrounding Ukraine. Donate at
https://bit.ly/345sjIz

If you are unable to provide a financial
contribution, no worries, because we are
also looking for contributions of time!! We
need volunteers to help with setup and
cleanup. It’s quite easy and fun, so please
consider volunteering. You will be trained
and supported. To sign up, bit.ly/3svRpcJ

Anno unc e m ents
Latest News

Racial Justice with Fr. Dan Horan, OFM

Children's Prayer Intention Cards

It was an exciting Zoom call on Feb 12,
with over 400 participants across the US,

Lent is a time of prayer for all, and we invite
your children to offer their prayers, thoughts

Europe, and South America, joining in

and art to God.

fellowship to learn about racism and
privilege and the Catholic Church.
There are a handful of books available at
the church office if you would like to pick
one up, or you can order you own online:
A White Catholic's Guide to Racism and
Privilege, by Fr. Dan Horan.
Grounded in the Gospel, the wisdom of
Catholic tradition and Catholic Social
Teaching, Fr. Dan offers practical ways to
educate ourselves and advocate for racial
justice.
Interested in Book Group? Parishes across
Seattle are forming groups to discuss the
book, continue our education, and
determine actions which can be taken
reduce the impact of racism in our area
and the Church. Please contact Rebecca

Every Sunday during Lent, we will provide
Prayer Intention Cards for children and
youth. They can draw pictures, write
thoughtful words and prayers each week and
drop them in the offertory baskets as they
are passed around. These prayer intentions
will be cared for and prayed over by various
groups here at St. Anne.
This is a wonderful opportunity for you to
encourage and teach your children about the
importance and beauty of prayer, and how it
helps bring us closer to God. In fact, there is
no age limit, as we are all children of God.
Prayer intention cards will be available at the
main entrance, as well as in the pews. We
will have some packs of crayons on hand for
families to borrow, but please bring colored
pencils or crayons for your children to use.

Weber for more information about book

Registration of Synod Listening Sessions

groups at RMoore2620@yahoo.com

Registration for Synod listening sessions is
open! You can now sign up for a listening
session via flocknote.
We are seeking volunteers to facilitate or take
notes for the listening sessions. Would you
prayerfully consider being a facilitator or notetaker for the Synodal process? Please contact
Rebecca Cortes for details at
synod@stanneseattle.org.

Reported by Carol Yund
Reported by Carol Yund

Take Courage
John 16:33
Take Courage
John 16:33

In the beginning. Admiration and thank you to teacher, Mrs. Traci Sauvage and the 5th grade
class for starting the Lenten season with a thoughtful, well-presented liturgy at the Ash
Wednesday school Mass. Particularly moving was the dismissal in which the classes were led
on a “Peace Walk” circling the school with signs in support of the Ukrainian people and praying
in silence for peace.
Every school day thereafter, students are starting their day in Banchero Hall with a decade of
the rosary, a Catholic Relief Services video on the impoverished communities being helped by
proceeds from the Rice Bowl or a lesson on a saint who served, “the least of these my
brethren”.
Another “Back Again”. Welcome to the Middle School Band. We’re getting closer and closer to
group singing of the St. Anne Hymn.
And to CYO Sports. Volleyball winners: the 7th grade and 8th grade boys.
In the end. Principal Mrs. Mary Sherman has announced she is retiring at the end of the school
year .

